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RESIGNATION HAS 
BEN DEMANDED.
(Continued from page 1.)

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

feady to go ahead those who had un- 
Icrtaken to finance the matter with
drew. Mr. Quinn did not sec why the 
board should worry itself if those more 
Interested did not care, and he announc
ed that the matter would probably be 
dropped. He pointed out that it.was 
proposed to fill in an arm of the inlet 
Ibis year, and thought that this would 
help to abate the nuisance. Mr. Thomas 
Crooks, one of the members of the board, 
objected to it being announced that the 
matter was dropped, because he explain- 
k\ it might be possible to proceed under 
the criminal code.

Provincial Inspector Leake went to 
Hie Collegiate Institute yesterday after- 
loon with the members of the special 
tommittee on technical education to see 
If there was any room in that building 
to establish a school. It was agreed that 
there was not. There are only two vac
ant" rooms and one of these is used at 
limes by the collegiate. The ground on 
Rtinsmi street side was also looked over. 
Mr. Leake and Secretary Foster will in
spect a number of proposed sites in the 
fast end this afternoon and the inspec
tor will meet the committee on VVednes- 
lay evening.

The Fire and Water Committee to
morrow night will consider an offer 
made by K. L. Aitken. the electrical ex- 
Bert, to report on electrolysis at. SO 
feirge street. For years electrolysis has 
been eating away the lead pipe at that 
sddress. Reports from the engineer on 
water mains and five department mat
ters will be considered.

If the city establishes the proposed 
municipal stables, Storekeeper McApi- 
Irew of the Waterworks Department, it 
is said, will have his powers increased, 
and be given a new title.

Residents of Paradise Road ore mak
ing application for water. City Engineer 
Barrow and Assistant Engineer Heddle 
rill look the ground over to-day.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday G. II. Kil
mer. appearing for the city in its suit 
egaiix't the street railway over the o!d 
Kramcr-frwin matter, stated that the 
motion as to having tfl.-e points of law 
settled first had been dropped. Frank 
McCarthy, for the defendants, asked for 
the costs of the motion, but as the fKvr- 
ties could not agree as to the facte, the 
case was enlarged until March 5th. City 
Solicitor Waddell stated to-dav that 
this -meant the case would go on at t-he 
next Assize*, without first settling the 
pointa of law involved.

ABAD0NË.
Young Min Wanted Here Arrested 

Near Berlin.

.Tim Ferguson, alias Henry Shafer, is 
a bad kid, the police say, and their opin
ion is based on facts, lie has been con
victed here and in many other cities on 
charges of theft ami highway robbery, 
and even now is wanted here for the 
robbery of a farmer named Smith at the 
Red Hi'Jl in 1904. Smith was held up 
and $17 taken from him by two youths, 
after -he bad taken them into his wagon 
to give them a lift. Ferguson was 
searched for at the time, but escaped ar- 
res-t. H*s pal was sent down, the police 
of Orangeville capturing him. Ferguson 
is under arrest in Berlin on several 
charges of theft ànd the police here 
claim to have him solid on charges of 
burglary last, summer nnd at different 
times since then, the latest only a few 
days ago. Ferguson told the burghers 
in Berlin that he would not squeal on 
his pals and would not give away where 
the s-wng was hidden. He also informed 
them that if he had had n chance be 
would not lt«ve been on-rested alive. Ho 
was arrested in a farm house near Ber
lin. which is a'Meged to be the haunt of 
“Foxey” Smith, who is at present in 
Centra-l Prison.

CORPS OF GUIDES.
Hamilton Officers at Conference 

and Banquet at Ottawa.

- Capt. Lawrence Munro, of the Corps 
of Guides, of this city, together with 
Capt. DoKam and Lieut. J. J. MacKay, 
have arrived home from a trip to Otta
wa, where they were in conference at 
the annual meeting of the Corps of 
Guides of Canada. The meeting was held 
In one of the committee rooms in the 
House of Commons, and there were about 
30 present. At the morning session Gen. 
Lake read a paper on the duties of the 
intelligence department, and compliment
ed the Guides on the excellent work that 
was being accomplished by that depart-

Major Van Nostrand gave a paper on 
the reconnaisance ride during the last 
Thanksgiving battle, and Major Addie, 
of Montreal, gave a paper on the recon
naisance ride over the route taken by 
the Americans in the war of 1812. A 
paper was also given by Major Lordly, 
D. I. O., of Montreal, on the work of 
the Intelligence Department in the civil 
war of the United States.

In the evening a dinner was given in 
the Senate restaurant, at which Sir 
Frederick Borden, Gen. Lake, Col. Jones, 
Col. Hodgins and Col. Wat kin spoke. 
Major A. Clyde Caldwell presided. This 
is the second annual meeting of the 
Guides, which is proving very beneficial 
to the members of the corps throughout 
the country.

These Values Are Still at Your 
Disposal.

There’s not much time left to think 
■bout it, ao don’t wait too long. New 
goods for the new season are coming in 
fast. $25 overcoat* now $18; $20 over
coats now $15; $16 overcoats now $9.08. 
Your choice of 159 men’s suits, worth 
$10 and $12, for $6. $55 fur lined over
coats $39.50. $60 fur lined overcoats $45. 
$5 John B. Stetson’s hats $2.99.—Fralick 
It Co.. 13 and 15 James street north.

—Miss Jessie Irving will give the 
literary part of the programme at a con
cert in Kingston to-night.

—On Sunday evening last the second 
of the series of gospel meetings was held 
in the sitting room of the workmen’s 
home, 91 Merrick street.

—Joe Harris, the well-known tobacco
nist, James street north, says he saw a 
robin on Fairleigh avenue on Sunday 
afternoon during the storm.

—The King's Daughters of St. Mark's 
Church entertained the members of 8b. 
Andrew’s Brotherhood at the residence 
of the rector last night. A pleasant time 
was spent.

—Mr. Reginald Lockie and Miss Ruby 
Lockie, of Chicago, who have been visit
ing their grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Saunders, Bay street north, re
turned home yesterday.

—W. F. Montague, Grand Recorder of 
the C. 0. C. F., is anxious to get a line 
on the old boys of Haldimand residing in 
Hamilton, with a view to organizing to 
attend the reunion in Dunnville on 
July 1.

—Mis* Teabeflle M. Johnston left for 
New York yesterday to resume her 
course in elocution and oratory under 
comptent teachers, and on lier return 
will probably open a teaching establish-

—The Conservatory of Music assenv 
blv which was to have been held to-moi* 
row evening has been postponed till af
ter Easter week. The Daughters of the 
Empire have kindly agreed to leave the 
decorations used for the Feast of Blos
soms up till after the ball has been 
held.

—Spring styles • hats arriving at 
xvaugh’s, post office opposite. Soft hats, 
one dollar to three dollars. Stiff hats, 
one fifty to three dollars. The new caps, 
fifty and seventy-five cents. Another lot 
of latest ties, specials, at twenty-five 
and fifty cents. Velvet-finish medium 
weight underwear, fifty cents.

—There will be an open meeting of 
the Men’s Association of Central Church 
to-night at 8 o'clock in the school room.
A discussion on "How the Men's Asso
ciation can best serve the needs of the 
church” will be followed by a programme 
of music. This entertainment will be 
interesting and instructive and there 
should be a large atendance of the mem-

—A very fine example by F, A. Ver- 
ner, A. R. V. A., entitled "Buffalo. Spring 
Morning,” is on view in Ooke & Son's 
window. It wiHl be on sale for this week, 
amd if not sold will be withdrawn. This 
painting woukl be a notable acquisition 
to any collection end will no doubt l>e 
secured by one of our art lovers. It is 
of historic interest, as the buffalo is 
now almost a thing of the past.

HORTICULTURAL.
Splendid Address by Wm. Hunt of 

Gnelph.

An interested and attentive audience 
greeted Mr. Hunt, of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, last evening, in the 
lecture room of tlie Library building, 
where the meeting of the Horticultural 
Society was held.

The chairman of the evening, Mr. J. 
Cape, President of the local Horticut- 
tural Society, introduced the speaker. 
The hall was comfortably filled at 8 
o’clock, and many who came later had 
to stand.

The speaker explained fully the cul
ture of the different winter plants and 
flowers, telling when to repot them, 
how to guard them from the frost, and 
many other details, both interesting and 
instructive. He could not help thinking, 
he said, of the time, 28 years ago, that 
he left Toronto to come to Hamilton to 
take up a position, which he occupied 
for twenty years. They were the hap
piest years of his life, and Hamilton 
tiie most progressive city.

The speaker said he always made it & 
rule to try and get an afternoon with 
the school children in whatever city he 
was lecturing, because he believed the 
young people were as much, if not more, 
interested in horticulture than their 
elders. He believed in making an im
pression on the young mind that would 
be lasting.

In the course of his talk he mentioned 
that the l»est specimens of gladiolas 
were started in Canada by Mr. Adam 
Brown. He thought Mr. Brown did 
not get sufficient credit for his efforts 
along this particular line.

The whole lecture was exceedingly in
structive. and was greatly enjoyed by 
all who heard it.

Among the new annuals recommended 
were the following: Sweet William, the 
dwarf phlox Drummondii, dwarf or Lil- 
liput zinnia, chrysanthemums (Evening 
Star and Bridal Robe), phacelia cam
panula ria, phacelia congest a.

OPENING DISPLAY.
Thomas C. Watkins announces for to

morrow nnd following days an opening 
display of imported spring and summer 
dress fabric*.

The showing will include all the new
est novelties shown in fashionable Paris 
and New York. Scores and scores of ex
clusive weaves and exquisite new shad
ings will be displayed in window and 
department. No woman, who wishes to 
keep in touch with fashion's latest fan
cies, will want to miss this authorita
tive expression of spring fashions.

Many of the exclusive new things, 
which, by the way, are most modestly 
priced, will go very quickly, and, as 
they cannot be duplicated, early selec
tion is advisable.

Every one is cordially invited to visit 
this Right House expositon of dress 
goods and study the new styles to-mor
row and following days.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Fresh northwesterly 

winds; fair and moderately cold. Wed
nesday, easterly winds; cold; snow or 
sleet before night.

WEATHER NOTES.
The low area which was centred near 

Lake Ontario yesterday has passed east
ward to the Maritime Provinces, and 
the western high pressure has spread 
over the great lakes. A general and 
fairly heavy snow fall has occurred from 
the Ottawa valley to Nova Scotia. The 
weather continues cold throughout the 
Dominion.

Washington, March 3.—Eastern States 
and Nortiiern New Yorks Fair, oakler 
to-nighit; Wednesday fair, fresh* north
west -winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and Wednesday ; colder to-night in east
ern portion.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store :

0 a. m., 20; 12 noon, 29; 2 p m., 29. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 22.

If Not Sold
will be withdrawn after this week.

“Buffalo”
Spring Morning

4 Masterpiece by
T. A. VERNER, A.R.C.A.

Price $250.00
One of the best examples of this 

celebrated artist. On view in our 
window.

Cloke®Son
16 Kiatf Street West

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

URGE ESTATES.
Will» Entered For Probate and 

Estates Administered.

In the list of wills that have been filed 
for probate the names of the late Robert 
Poag, E. A. Dailey and Mrs. Emma 
Armstrong appear. All have left large 
estates. Mr. Poag leaves over $48.000, 
all of which goes absolutely to the widow. 
About $20,780 is in real estate through
out the city. Mr. Dailey leave the bulk 
of his estate to his widow, amounting to 
$36,688. Marvin Dailey, the son, is given 
a bequest of $1,500. The estate is made 
up of $20,000 stocks, $5.125 in book debts 
and notes, and the rest in personalty and 
insurance. Mrs. Armstrong leaves an 
estate amounting to $25,136. to be di
vided equally between the husband and 
daughter. The list is as follows:

Jane McVicnr, city, $2.500.
Shipman Cummins, West Flamboro, 

$4.465.
Timothy Foley, city, $4.685.20.
John Wren, citv, $1,500.
Mrs. Ellen Bourke, city. $4.083.
Mrs. Isabella Howe, city. $4,493.08.
Rev. David Maevae, Glasgow, Scotland, 

$5.134.19.
Charlotte K. Smith, city, $2.800.
George L. Wise, Beverly, $10.645.43.
Mary Moore, city, widow, $2.058.31.
Bridget Mann. city, widow. $3.020.
Callaghan McCarty, city. $1.812.14.
Robert Poag. city, $48,620.90.
Miss Bella Henry, city. $792.95.
Dnncas McIntyre. Beverly, $3,184.05.
Elizabeth Perrin, city, widow, $1,050.
K. A. Dailey, city, $30,088.40.
Margaret G. Walsh, city, widow, 

$2.672.40.
David Greetthill, Binbrook, $4,004.
Mrs. Emma Armstrong, city, $25,136.53.
Thomas Parker, Glanford, $4,737.
Administration has been applied in 

the following estates:
R. W. Millward, Dundas, $750.
John Irwin, East Flamboro, $1,500.
J. R. Servos, city, $400.
Geo. Fleck, citv, $200.
Mrs. Alice M. M. Drake, city, $1,200.
Miss Agnes Grant, city, $1,844.18.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Cook, Barton, $2,705.- 

96.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Cox, city, $5.956.50.
John F. Binkley, Barton. $167.
Mrs. Catharine Hendershot, Saltfleet, 

$795.44.
Janet Morton, Ancaster, widow, $109.- 

80.
Alex. W. Roy, city. $8.518.20.
John Bradley Lewis^ city, $0,610.

MARKET FEES.
Bill to Mike it Legal to Réimposé 

Them in Cities.
Toronto, Ont., March 3.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Findlay McDiarmid, M. P. P. for 
West Elgin, projioses to introduce a bill 
at the present session of the Legislature 
making it possible for cities to re-estab
lish market fee* after they have once 
been abolished. In St. 'lhomas, where 
Mr. McDiarmid live*, the market fees 
have been uboliehed, and the city wished 
to again impose them on farmers occu
pying space in the market. Mr. Mc
Diarmid says that many other citfés 
are similarly situated.

MRS. SANDERSON’S SINGING.
Mrs. Sanderson, of this city, sang at 

a sacred concert in St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church, Niagara Falls, last 
week. The Daily Record, in its report of 
the event, says: "Mrs. Sanderson, of 
Hamilton, enthralled the audience with 
her lovely voice, versatility of expres
sion and perfect phrasing. Her pianis
simo passages were revelations in tone 
shading, She contributed three num
bers, and also gave, with Mrs. Lawrence, 
the duet, "The lx>rd is My Light,” by 
Dudley Buck, the dean of living Amer
ican composers.

NEW BREWING COMPANY.
This week's Ontario Gazette contains 

the announcement of the incorporation 
of the Hamilton Brewing Company. The 
share capital is $200,000, and the in
corporators are A. L. Burke, Wilbert E. 
Burke, Thomas Edward Landers ami 
James T. Greenway, of Hamilton, and 
Dennis J. Harrington, of Buffalo. The 
company has been talked of for some

Markets 
aad Finance.

Banks. Sellers. Buyers.
Commerce................
Dominion.............

... 104
223y2

Imperial.................. .... 210 209
Standard1................ .... 214
lui vllito Kuilh sy . • 
Twin City.............. ... 82 80%
Bfti Telephone .. .... 125 123X
Can. Gen. Elec. .. . .... 97

COOMBS—At Gravenhurst, Ont., on Sunday. 
1st March, 1908, William Stanley Coombs, 
aged 27 years.

Funeral from the residence ot hla uncle, 
Wm. Stewart, 274 Main Street West, Wed
nesday at 4 p. m. (Private.)

HOUGH—After an Illness ot two months, on 
Sunday, 1st March, 1908, Margaret Eliza 
Edmoimtone Hough, nee Watkins, beloved 
wife of William Hough, formerly of Owen 
Sound, passed away at her residence, 235 
University Ave., Toronto.

Funeral in Hamilton from her sister's, 
Mrs. Pottenger, residence, 38 Charlton Ave. 
W., on Wednesday, March 4th, at 2.30 p. m.

MURRAY—At his late residence, 44 Rose 
Avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday, March 3rd, 
1908. Thomas Murray, a native of Canonbie. 
Dumfriesshire. Scotland, In his eightieth 
year. Step-father of C. W. Graham, Ham-

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p. m.
WEBB—At her mother’s residence, 15 Bruce 

Street, on Monday, 2nd March, 1908, Mar
garet G. Webb, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
and the late E. G. Thomas, of Woodstock, 
in her 33rd year.

Funeral service at the above address 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Interment at 
Woodstock, Ont., Wednesday.

ADJOINING TERMINAL STAIIU
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENtfIT

AMUSEMENTS

OEOROC ABEU’S CO.
ChrSTCR A JONES BELLMAN * MOORE

MILES-STAVORDALE Quintette
O’MEERS SISTERS MELVILLE * MIGGINS

CURTIS-PALMER GO
Usual prices. Phone 2028.
Next Week—Clarence Wilbur and his gigan

tic company of funny people. Biggest act In 
vaudeville.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO.
HAMILTON

Cobalts—
Bufalo ........... .. 2 50 1 50
Cobalt ivake . lOU «94
Coniagas ...... .. 4 1» 3 80

63 58
G reen Met-'han ns 10
Kerr Luke ... .. 3 4» 2 70
Ni pissing . .. «U 0U
Nova Scotia .. 2<Bi 10*4
Peterson lzike 14 l.iU
Bed Rock .. 111 8U
Silver l>eaf . 8*4 8
Silver Bar .. . 25 12
Silver Queen . 90 84
Trethewev ... 55 53
University ... .. 3 00 1 50
Wats........... 20

r„.nn,mj-,.L,j. ,n rrnn "rJ-1
LATE SPORTING 1

NEWS
___________
Four rinks of the Brantford Curling

Club plaved the Thistles here last even-
ifig. The visitors won by 7 shots. Fol-
bowing are the

Brantford. Ham. Thistles.
W. R. Turnbull 1L Gardner
A. Bixei S. McDonald
F. Westbrook II. H. Champ
1’. Wood va tt Dr. \1cCona<cliie

Skip .... . 15 Skip............14
H. CK ne H. Zeeland
J. Brown
H. R. Howie S. K. Washington
\\ . W i lliants F. J. Howell

Skip .... .. 13 Skip............10
S. Mathews G. W". Raw
Dr. Palmer F. S. Glassco
C. Cutbbertaon T. C. Haslett
J. Adams T. Clapp ieo n

Skip .... .. 10 Skip........... 11
L. Harris A. H. lick ford
A. G. Parker ( ;. F. Crawford
J. Spence J. A. Tlhomaon
J. P. Bril W". 11. Davis

............... .. 18 Skip............14

56 49
• • •

JUVENILE COURT.
Some days ago W. C. McAllister, Birch 

■venue, had some rabbits stolen, and yes
terday the police arrested some of the 
neighbors’ boys for the theft. It was 
not clear who had committed the theft, 
gnd the charge was changed to trespass 
at this morning's juvenile court. A young
ster named Walsh was found guilty, and 

§|| fined $10, and two others, named Dowd 
1 Osborne, were lectured and freed

THEAKER CASE.
Arbitrator. Met To-diy aid Made 

Seme Arraagemeib.

The first meeting of the members of 
the Theaker arbitration, Messrs. William 
Bell, K. C., and J. G. O’Donoghue and 
Judge Monck, was held this morning in 
the Judge’s chambers. The meeting was 
devoted to arranging details. It was 
decided to hold the first session on 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. The 
board has not decided whether the meet
ings shall be conducted in private or 
not. Judge Monck thinks that it is 
hardly likely that the arbitration will 
be concluded in one day. A settlement 
however may be reached before the ses
sion reaches the final stage

Napanee, Ont., March 3.—William 
Templeton, aged 58 years, publisher of 
the Napanee Beaver, died this morning 
after a short illness.

The Brantford military team, winners 
of their district, will be here on Thurs
day evening to play off with the Field 
Battery team ot the Alexandra Rink, 
for the honor of representing this por
tion of Ontario in the final game for 
the championship. to be played with, 
Windsor, the recognized champions of 
C'a node. This should be an eepeci&Uy 
fa.st and interesting gamev as Brantford 
is sending a very strong team, and the 
fans know the Field Battery team is a 
rattling good one, haring defeated the 
Niagara Falls team by a score of 7 to 
1 'hi«d, week.

The management of the Alexandra 
Rink has arranged for a -basketball tour
nament for Ontario. It will lie held on 
Monday next, and among the teams en
tered are Hamilton, Toronto Centrals, 
Toronto West End and Jxmdon. The 
winners will play home and home games 
with Montreal for the championship of 
Canada.

New York, March 3.—A cablegram re
ceived yesterday announces that George 
Hackenschmidt. the “Russian Lion.” will 
sail from Liverpool by the Lusitania on 
Saturday next, and will arrive in New 
York to begin preparations for the cham
pionship match with Frank Gotch 
Chicago on April 3.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 2 —

Europe—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Germania—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Lazio—At Genoa, from New York.
Caronia—At Genoa, from Now York.

Noordam—At New York, from Rotterdam. 
Kroonland—At New York, from Antwerp.

-X

Do You Realize
That for the aehiag, fall particolan earn be 
fmrmskeJ regarding the lom cost of Eleetric 
Lighting, which it the deaaett, tafett and mort 
convenient method of illmminotioo 7

WHY NOT CALL ’PHONE 3300-1-2-3 TO-DAY?

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Nr

BE OF CANE
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits ot One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from dale ot deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

Hamilton's Homs of Vntiiiille
FAVOR a SINCLAIR & CO.

HOGAN’S FLAT
Best show of tie season. 

AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY.
$10.00 IN CASH PRIZES

lORAND FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

| With Ray Raymond and 40 Others. |

The Candy Kid ”&!TJ'aiS!*T
A Melodrama With 
Musical Flavoring 
IB, 25. 'AS. 6©C

Sea*. Sale 
To-morrow.

THE ALEXANDRA
Finest Roller Skating Rink in Canada, 
lj SKATING NUMBERS TO-NIGHT. 

LADIES’ ADMISSION 25c.
Thursday. Indoor Baseball

BRANTFORD vs. HAMILTON 
Championship of Ontario. 

Monday. March 9th 
BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT 

Championship ot Canada.

Only $2.48
A whole table full of Boy** 

Sailor and Russian Blouse 
Suits, made of medium 
weight tweed in light and 
dark colors io fit ages 3 to 8 
years, to be closed at $2.48.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

Britannia rm“Î
TO-MORROW NIGHT

IS skating numbers. Our Leap Year Night. 
Band in attendance to-morrow afternoon. 
Admission to skaters to the largest rink in 
the city, 25c.; balcony 10c.

| Follow the crowd and get ready for Irish 
Carnival, March 17th.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
| Phrenologist and Psychologist

Will lecture on Phrenology and Hyp
notism at A. O. U. W. Hall Wednesday even
ing. March 4, 8 p. m. Silver collection.

CLASS IN PSYCHOLOGY commences this 
evening at Terminal Hotel. Price $5.00 
for course of six lessons. Private read
ing of heads $1 up.

TRADERS BANK OF 
CANADA 

Dividend No. 46
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

one and three-quarters per cent, upon the 
paid up capital stock of the bank has been 
declared for the current quarter being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
thaï the same will be payable at the bank and 
its branches on and after the first day ot 
April next. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th to the 31»t ot March, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager.
Toronto. February 21st, 1908.

Parke’s
Baking

Powder
Is made from the purest ingre

dients that can be obtained.
We can always recommend this 

Baking Powder because we know 
that it is always fresh and that 
the ingredients are chemically 
pure. Sold at 25c per lb, 15c per 
H lb.

PAR KE& PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a ! 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR am1 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

THISTLE RINK
Good Skating 
Band To-night

Season tickets good for be lance of season.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
And enjoy the delights of early spring.

II The world famous boardwalk and Its pro- 
! cession of roller chairs is never more enjoyed 
! than at this season of the year. The Casino,
I Piers and Country Club are at their bee;.

HOTEL DENNIS
Maintains an unobstrucled view of the 

j ocean and boardwalk, is most liberally ap- 
; pointed and conducted on the American plan.
1 “I Hot and cold sea water in private and pub- 
I He baths.

•i Write directly to the owner and proprietor 
I for information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open Ihroejhont the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
j CILAS. O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.

CHALFONTE 1
THE LEEDS COMPANY

Administratrix’s Notice to ' Everything Looks 

Creditors new and beautiful in the home under the 
, ... . j bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas
I!Lthe,n)att7 °u tll®, estaje of Benjamin Ed- j >|antlr Light—quite a difference as compared 

wards, late of the City of Hamilton, In the ! wjth ep,..,r|c ]jEht
CoaiKy or Wentworth, oonfectloner. deceesed I thc coit „[ .rUHci.l gas and

tfven in pursuance ot | Ulht.
A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE

Notice is hereby
tho Revised Statutes "of Ontario. 1897. chap
ter 149. section 38, and amending acts, that 
all creditors and others having claims against 1 
the estate of the said Benjamin Edwards, ! 
deceased, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of January, 1908. aie required to | 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to the | 
undersigned, solicitors for the administratrix \ 
ot tho estate of the «aid deceased 0:1 or be- j 
fore the ninth day of March, 190S, their 
Christian name* and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their | 
claim, a statement of their securities, and the | 
nature of the eocurltlee. if any, held by them, | 
duly verified, and that after the ninth day : 
of March. 1908. the administratrix will proceed I 
to distribute the assess of the «aid deceased ; 
amongst the parties entitled thereto having ; 
regard only to the claims of which the said 
administratrix shall then have notice, and 1 
that the administratrix shall not. be liable j 
for the assets or any part thereof fo distri- 1 
buted to any person of whoze claim the ad- 1 
ministratrix had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.

CHISHOLM & LOGIE
69 James St. South. Hamilton.

Solicitors for administratrix.
Dated 15th February. 1908.

LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
W'LL RUN ONLY 2'/a HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month’s trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street north.

Wall Papers

TURNBULL

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT
i The annual general meeting of the share- 1 
: holders cf the above company will be held at 1 
I the company"< office, Park etreet north. In j 
I the city of Hamilton

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 
made on a moment’s 
notice.

MsSBSL

FISH! FISH!
Lobsters in glass jars.
Genuine Sardines.
Mackerel (in tomato).
Kippers.
Loch Fync Herring.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15, 20 and 25c. i

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Si. South

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
past year, for the election cf directors for the 
eiit-uing year and for tre transaction of 
other business.

By order.
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

Hawkins'WhiskSale
For this week only we are selling:

25c Whisks for................................. 18c

£ whhi& £ v 77777 '£ Christopher's Cafe
See them in ihe wind-.w. Flrlt-cU« dLUtroem »cd Qulel Lune.
We also carry a full line of Cloth I counter.

Brushes, Hair " Brushes, Hat Brushes Full course dinner, aoc.
and Barbers* Whisks. j Good service and clean, wholesome food.

Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King SL B.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S COBH CUBE

A safe, sure end reliable remedy for all 
Modi of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
BTC., removing them without pain or aa- 
noyenoe. and attended with the most anti* 
factory results. Price 30 cents 

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King: Street Wees

10 and 1 f! 
King St. We •

S BRUNSWICK
14 Me* WWe

—4/ j GERMAI, LAGER
✓ Strife. Cl

14 Me* WHBam Street

ON DRAFT

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
U MacNab Street North

E. St J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

140 Flat St„ L»rti«. Eig. C^SST

NOTE.—Anyoee wiahiei to see 
1 the ’•TIMES" can do se il the shore 
■ address.


